
Readifolk 

Reading's folk song & music club 

About us 

On Sundays 8:00-10:30 p.m. 

The Community Hall, Watlington House, 44, Watlington St. Reading RG1 4RJ 

(entrance in South Street) 

Admission: £6 Guest Nights, £2 Singers & Theme Nights 

There is no bar so bring your own drinks (corner shop and pub in Watlington Street) 

What’s On 

6th October 
David Fisher 

www.davidfishermusic.com 

After spending more than 3 years travelling and busking in over 50 countries, David 

comes to Readifolk to sing of his extraordinary experiences. 

13th October 
Singers Night 

The usual format - a song, a tune, a poem, a joke or just come along and be 

entertained by us. 

20th October 
Fraser Nimmo 

www.frasernimmo.co.uk 

Fraser is a well respected performer on the folk scene. His songs are delivered with 

flair, wit, compassion and serious musical ability on guitar and banjo. 

27th October 
Rosie Hood & Cohen Braithwaite-Kilcoyne 

www.cohenbk.com 

Two rising young folk stars doing a mix of solo pieces and collaborations. Rosie is a 

captivating singer, widely praised, while we already know and admire Cohen's 

singing, concertina and melodeon playing from the band Granny's Attic. 

3rd November 
Theme 

‘Down Under’ 



Australian songs?, Mining songs? Buried items? You decide. 

10th November 
John Kirkpatrick presents 

“The Victorian Farmer’s Year” 

www.johnkirkpatrick.co.uk 

The legendary John Kirkpatrick giving an entertaining presentation of farming songs 

and customs in period costume. Suitable for all ages. 

17th November 
Singers Night 

Another opportunity for you to show us what you can do. 

24th November 
Roger Davies 

www.rogerdaviesmusic.com 

'Yorkshire musician Roger Davies is one of today's most entertaining contemporary 

acoustic folk singer/songwriters.  

1st December 
Theme 

‘Time & Tide’ 

Songs involving clocks, specific period of time or sea-related. Interpret this theme as 

you wish. 

8th December 
Tyburn Road 

www.davetownsendmusic.com 

Tyburn Road is the duo of Dave Townsend and Ian Giles, singing and playing 

traditional and unusual folk songs on the concertina and melodeon.  

15th December 
The Bailey Sisters’ 

Christmas Show 

www.baileysisters.co.uk 

Seasonal entertainment with stunning vocal harmonies with fine guitar and fiddle 

accompaniment. 

22nd December 
Christmas Party 

The celebrations continue here. Come and enjoy the music and festive fare. 



29th December 
Singers Night 

The final Singers Night of the year. Let's end with a flourish! 


